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We Are Ready To Talk Business
Our line ofnowcompletelineDontlatest thing out in a vehicles

Painting arid Repairing Neatly Done
Give us a call we guarantee satisfactions

i

TfiwdvxeV tantaoft DOT S
RICHMOND KYe tnnPHONE 232 TQ

Frasa Bros
SECOND STEEET

PHONE 16-

3FRESH

m

Groceries
AGENTS FOR

Boquet flour

The Kichmonfl Climax

WEDNESDAY JUNE 2t 1903

For the styles 5n wall paper see
Perry 1t Thomas

The Kentucky Educational Asso
ciation will convene in Lexington on
next Thursday

Lexington has been selected as the
next mteting place of the Photograph ¬

ers Association

Why buy a cheap wagon when you
can buy a Studebaker from Arbucklc

Simmons for a cheap price tf
J T Richardson has been appointed

postmaster at Big Hill this county vice
A P Settle Jr resigned

See list of premiums offered by
the Kirksville Fair Association pub-
lished

¬

on fourth page of to days paper

Just received a car load of Stude
baker wagons and we are in a position
to save you money it you will call and
see us If Arbuckle Simmons

The Eadle Comedy Company con ¬

sisting of fifteen people will be the att-
raction at Shepherds Hall Kirksville
on the evening of July 3 and on the
morning of July 4 Street parade each
day

We desire to call the attention of
our readers to the advertisement in this
issue of Mr W L Leeds painter pa ¬

per hanger and interior decorator He
desires a share ot the patronage of
people Give him a call it will

ourIinterest to you

U toCiucinnati and return
L ft N Sunday June 28th Special
train leaves Richmond 630 a in re¬

depotCincinnati
only on special train

Contracts Awarded

The county Judge hM awarded to
V W Hardin the contracts for build ¬

ing several voting houses m various
parts of the county Mr Hardin was
also employed by the Richmond Water

Light Company to build for them a
large coal bin near the L N depot

OBrien and Wnllney Must Hang

At Saturdays cession of the Court of
Appeals Chief Justice Burnam over ¬

ruled petitions for the rehearing of the
cases of Earl Whitney and Claude
OBrien the Lexington murderers The
Governor will now fix a date for their
execution

tot Sale

Having recently lost by fire our resi ¬

dence on Acpin Avenue and not having
sufficient amount ot insurance to re ¬

build desire to sell the lot which is
75x91 feet Foundation and chimneys
are In good condition and with a No1
cistern on premises For particulars
call on or address Mrs Emma Bush or
Mrs Nannie Partello 24 2t

An Honest Old Darker Dead

A Jbert Simpson an old colored man
whu lisa lived with Mr N B Deather
age for the past five Years died at his
home on Muddy Creek Friday June
12 aged about 78 years Uncle Al¬

b rt was a good old dnrkey and was
strictly honest and respected by both
white and black In all the venrs he
lived with Mr Deatherago his word
was never doubted and in his death
another old time darkey passes to the
great beyond

Richmond Defeated

The two gameR of base ball played
last week by the Nebraska Indians and
the Richmond team resulted in an easy
victory both days for the Indians
This team is composed of genuine pat¬

ages and they know base ball from
start 0 finish Our home team could
not interest them the first daya game
resulting a Fcore of 19 to 0 in favor
of the Indians In Thursdays game
our boys played a little better At any
rate they got some good practice

I

Remember Arbuckle k Simmonsare sole agents for PeckWilliamson
furnaces and Studebaker wagons tf

DrThomasaccidentis
Teachers Examination

Fifteen teachers took the publicandSaturday
tion is not yet known

New Firm

Mr James S Crutcher has sole his in¬

terest in the firm of J S Crutcher
Co to Mr James P Tribble posses-

sion to be given July 1st On accountretirefromregret that his many friends give him

ofRichmonds
For Selling Questions

TracyCounty ¬

ty was arrested at Lexington a few
days ago charged with selling the ques¬

lions to be used at the teachers exami ¬

nations Friday and Saturday He
claims that he got them from some un¬SuptTrncy
down there Thursday and young Tracv
was released on bail for his trial which
takes place there tomorrow

For Assessor

candidacyfor
county to the action of the-
democratic in this issue of the
CLIMAX Mr Baker is a son of Dr
Cyrus Hater who esidod near the foot
of Big Hill He is a true and tried
democrat he was an aspirant for theprimarylor
creditable race If nominated Mr
Hater would be a strong factor in bring
ing out a larga vote in his end of the
county for the regular ticket

Union Gly Convention

The Association Sunday School Con ¬

ventlon for Union Magisterial district
held at Union City on last Saturday
was a success beyond expectation the
weather was fine dinner ample at ¬

tendance immense and program ex¬

cellent At least GOO people attended
More than a hundred carriages from
outside were counted The singing
was good and Messrs Parker Dodge
Bennett toucher Urooksliire McGar
rey Tribble Edwards Griggs anllI
otheis gave earnest and impresing ad ¬

dresses

Killed His Stepson

Fountain Land shot and killed IMP

stepson Bv Land on Sunday The af-

fair occurred in the southern part of
this county The young man who was
abont 35 years Old and single was nndei
the influence Qf liquor and had tnei
all day to provoke a difficulty with hit
stepfather He finally made advance
with an uplifted ax when he was shot
to death with a pistol Mr F Land
11ft farmer and the killing is much de ¬

plored by all who know them

Popular Column

Two weeks ago the CUMAX inaug¬

urated a For Sale column that those
desiring to sell property could adver
ise same without expense unless a sale
was actually made It will be seen
from a glance at this column that a-

longfeltwapthas been supplied There
are in Madison farms residences town
los etc that are for sale provided a
reasonable price is offered and since an
opportunity is afforded to advertise
such property without cost unless sale
is made those wishing to sell are rapid ¬

ly filling this department of the CLIMAX

Those desiring anything in the line
above mentioned will do well to read
this column from week toweek as each
issue swells the list of residences farm
and town lots for sale If you have any
property to sell we will advertise It
and until a sale is made it will not cost
you one cent

Program of the roxtiwn District Sunday School
Convention

At tot Pleasant church Friday
June 25 1003I130 Song ex¬

ercises
200 Opening remarks of district

officers Wm Munday J W Shearer
215Are Sunday eqhoolsa Benefit

to the community Dr V H Hob
son

230The value of early training
Prof L V Dodge

245 The teachers opportunity
Shelby Masters

300 Tim right age to attend Sunday
school Rev O N Roth

l5Dntiesof superintendent aud
teacherProf J W

330Duties of parent and preacher
Rev W A Jo

345 Working for resultsRev W
H Dodge

400Reports of Sunday schools and

businessMusic interspersed throughout Come
whether connected with a Sunday
school or not Take an early dinner
and be in season Let us make it a grand
Sunday school rally r

I

J E Oeatherage Co

t

MILLET >

SEED
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We have the nicest lot ol Millet Seed ever brought

It to the county and as the season of planting is here

winvite yor inspection before purdhashige1swere ttI
A

titv1 i

<

tI t
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BRAT EUllCTIDN fiN BDYS
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J SUITS
E s When school begins all the boys will need new Suits Many need them now and here is a very unusualchance

=

for highgrade perfectfitting stylish Suits at the smallest prices you have ever known You cant afford to miss this
opportunity come now and get first and best selections

v
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I
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2500 T 18 002250 16

20 00 Suits now
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its handy to have a fire that can be in a
jiffy the only fuel a

your fire is started with the
a

of a match All
Is as easily when done aud the

cool and for the
np

there is no coal to carry no ashes no dirt no coal pails
to litter up the

They Sell Detroit Jewel Gas

fire I
Quite a good deal of was

caused on last by
the of a lamp in
Halos saddle shop An ugly blaze
started up and but for the at ¬

of the fire
have most Time

loss to about 5000

The Court of ¬

time of the
Circuit Court in the case of Dr A P

of the Corn
m an it with

to the lower court to set
aside the and verdict and to
award a new trial The

is from a j Dr
of and

him to for three years in
the and four ¬

ers Mutual ¬

Co with a 5000
stock The grew out of the

of

A few days ago Col David G Martin
of Brush Creek sent to the Elks lodge
otthls city a taken
from one ot the caves near
that place Judge
the curio down to to the lodge
and he no one baa ever yet
seen it but that they What
is it It has not been
just what it is In it resem ¬

bles a bone or and is very
of In shape it is not
an Elks horn or the with
which David slew so many
In fact time more one thinks it looks
like one thing the more it
grows to look like else Go
to the Elks lodge and see this
and what it is

Didnt Know It Wa3 Loaded

was in jail
at Irvine on the charge of kil-

ling time of Jack Hoh-

on Station Camp Estill county
Herald elves the
of the

was
and met young Holt in the road who
was a toy pistol in lila hand
and to throw up his hands
at the same time his double
barrel shot gun The boy his bands
in front of his tace as If to obey when

fired the load him in
the breast and almost his head
off claims that only one barrel
of the was loaded and that he
waS only the barrel
Young Holt only lived a few hours

of

Ky 1903
on the 29th day of May

1903 Colby B Dunn this life
BE IT That in the death of

Colby B Dunn the county has lost an
honest sober citi

z > n his wife a kind and
his a and ¬

Lather and Lodge
its most

for the
to the their
in the low of eo good

a and
2 It la that a copy of these

be upon the
and a be in the

w4 Val-

ley View ArJ a e seat to
tJe

Jesse Cobb E E
>

4
5 U
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Mr Chenanlt For A

to Rare Him Make The Race

The friends of Hon John B
and the of Madi ¬

son county are urging him to
be the for

in the lii
large of affairs his
wide in State his

and and his
In to matters ¬

ihe of Coun ¬

ty as well as the State of
equip him for the duties of

Mr lisa made
an able and ¬

and the of Madi-
son

¬

county with great
at the recent how

they desired his lor Audi ¬

tor As to for
Mr will re-

ceive
¬

the of the
of county Hon

John B has been by
many friends but has not yet
to make the race but his friends are

he will consent
Of Interest to Here

At a of the of the
Oil and at

the njt m
Ky on the 18th inst the of¬

ficers were elected for the year
J Stone ft H
Vance and J B

and
the former of the
had just from a visit to the

lands and that the
for was down with

the first hole to the depth of 350 feet
and in out the casing in this
well he had broken one of the hooks
and was to send to Pitts
burg to get tile tool to remove the cas
iig This matter be had done and hrd
bigun on to drill again Ti e
man in as

a of oil in
at a depth of from sir to

seven feet The also
stated that a came in while be
was there within feet of the

land So there can be no
doubt that this is very fine oil
and it is an that
find oil in These
wero in by Mr
who is one of the and lives
near the By motion of the

It was carried
that one shares of
the tock of this be set aside
as and cot be used This

the of all of the
to the amount

stock owned by each one It was furth-
er

¬

that no morn stock ¬

lag to this be sold at a less
price than 20 cts per share Time corn
pany feete that there ia more than an

of stock left in their hands
for all and all
feel that stock
will be worth a price in the
sear future The Oil Corn ¬

pany has a pipe line to thla oil
field and the route has been

and located This line runs
very near to this

WHITE Hart is the name
of the little girl who came to
the bone of Mr and Mrs White
on let

HOB Great E Lilly aid
vry sym th g birth of

I

i

3 2
300It tt

250U U

H

Mens and Youths Suits Still Going at Cut Prices

j5 00U50II II J 0

Only one in the world that
will at once stop of the skiu
in any part ol the body Doans Oint
ment At any drug store SOc 1m

Fruit and Truck Along the Col
ton Bolt

Is the name of a new and finely illus ¬

trated booklet just by the
Cotton Belt Route It tells in their own
words the story of those who have

gone west great success
pears

grapes ot ions melons poUt ¬

toes and other fruit and truck on lands
that sold for 3 to 10 an acre
and now 100 to 5300 per acre net

E W G P T A
Cotton Belt

St Louis Mo

day Mr James L and Miss
Daisy Alice both of Berea
were united in

Notice has been here of time
in on of

Mr Ernest G Clark and Miss Maud
Long The groom Is a em

of the Postal Tele rnpb
uf the Queen City while his bride is a

of the late Perry long of this
county Mr and Mrs Clark are at
home at 925 West 7th Street ¬

the CLIMAX voices

The many friends of the groom were
much to hear of the
on last night of Mr 0 C
Crooke of this city and Miss Martha

of The oc¬

curred at the home of the
Mrs Cass with only the

Mr and
Mrs Crooke here
night and will be the guests of Mr B F
Crooke the father near

I ton for several when they will
go to Glet wood
where Mr Crooke is of the
High School The groom is too well
known here to need any
words on our part He was
at Central where he stood
high in his classes and was one of the

orators of that
He is a of Hon Harris Crooke
of this place We extend to Mr Crooke
and his bride
and a most cordial back to

and
The

of June 13th ¬

a and
of the which

in that city on the 17th We
give below a few extracts from same

4 St Pauls church noted
for its events never in
its was graced by an event so

in its of so
the charm and manner of the

and bride Miss
Sarah Smith who

troth with the man of her choice Mr

The color scheme of the was
green and white and the church was
most for the occa ¬

sion N Watson the official
in

entered the from the
and at the same time the

by his best man Mr Burton
Paris of Ky from
the vestry and the of
his the chancel rail The brides
only was her sister Miss
Grace Smith who as maid of
honor Tile bride on the arm
of her brother Mr Ernest Smith who

his fair charge to the
at the where the

first part ot the was
after which they within there
to the and
sive ritual of the
with which the knot is tied with a cir¬

clet of gold The bride is one of Chilli
roth s most and gifted

wumeu whose
of a most type was

never mora than upon her
eve folds

of her gown of sheer white
built on taffeta

with the filmy veil of tulle which fell to
the hem of ber deep train
the 6f her face and figure ¬

a vision of
Alter a most

lunch wae erved for the bridal party
at time the brides mother

This winds up by
that array of gifts
of silver etc attas
ted to the bride and
o the high js hejd by nof

her
ii

for Capt Ewer

ceive for Capt B J Ewen
who lost his home in Breath
itt county for to decline a hibe
and out as a true man and citi ¬

zen and the truth in the recent
trial of Jett and White at

The church last be-
gan to raise a fund for Capt Ewen In
our next issue we will a list of
all persons to this fund
In the those t

can hand their
to Mr or Mrs A D Miller Itobt Crow
B D Gordon or Judge J I
We havo been to start the

atlO

Itms only 122 years since the first
School was and

now it is that in the United
States there are persons who
attend School

ton has the contract for the
of a 40000 A build

ine
Rev G Turner will

at the Green School House on next
at 3 oclock

On next June 28th the
of Covln ton will

the 200th of the birth of
John the of that
church

The Union church at which
was will be dedi ¬

cated next Burns
A of and Rev B
A Dawes of will
All are invited

Mr and Fowler
are the loss of their child
whose death alter a

illness Burial took place

the death of Mr John
Park whirh in Irvine oa last

that little town has lost one
of her oldest and most and reo

Mr Park was borr
in Estill county in 1818 tItus
him S3 years old He was reared on a
farm but later entered into the mercan ¬

tile in which he
until fifteen years ago when ho retired
He has been con ¬

the life of Irvine
and even In his last years it was his

to around with tilt
and talk of his

days Mr Parks wife was a Miss
Hume From this union there
eight three of whom are dead
The ones are Mrs Mollie P

of Irvine Oscar Park of
Jno S Park of Jensen

Florida E C Park Irvine and Dr
E E Park of San Mr Park
was a most old man pos ¬

sessed with good health up
until about a week before his deaths
and his mind was as clear as a childs
He had been a of the
church for foity years He lived well
his long life and ran with the
race that was set before him
seed saint has one to his reward
Peace be to his ashes

F Rock was In
ville last week

Mr and Mrs II L Perry spent last
week at Estill

Miss Florrie is in St Louis
the guest of Mm Vernon Beggs

lJr OD of Coal Creek
in this

Annie is the guest
of Mrs Harry on Walnut
street

Mrs TT has had as her
guest Miss Edna of Nich

Mrs S
from a short Tint to her son in

Mrs Lilhie Logan Keene and little
were guests last week of Mrs

Rev Wm of Brush Creek
spent and last with
Judge

Mrs J A and of
Green are gusata of Mr and

Mrs Jeeee Cobb
Ttfr David arrived liorac

night after a
in Texas sad N oa a visit to

CHar foy

i
1 HtOO
1

H

JIll Our Fine Spring Suits
Blacks exceptedare included in sale not one be carried all nujj4An early inspection of
extraordinaryvalues will profit

COVINGTON AND B AN K S

When Leaves

mighty lighted
ma-

tchOneTurnof Valvea-
nd striking
expense stopped cooking
kitchen remains comfortable finishing

Fuel
kitchen

You Like To
Know Gas-

RICHMOND

Water Light
Ranges

excitement
Saturday afternoon

overturning George

prompt
tentiou department

resulted
amounted

Judgement Rermci
Appeals Thursday re-

versed judgment Fayette

Taylor Lexington against
remanded In-

structions
judgement

appellant ap-
peal udgement convicting
Taylor embezzlement sentencing

confinement
penitentiary Taylor

Industrial In-

vestment capital
indictment

declaration dividendWhat

genuine curiosity
numerous

Chenault brought
present

sayajiiat
exclaimed

determined
substance

gourd
weight unlike

instrument
Philistines

particular
something

curiosity
determine

Coleman Spivey lodged
Monday

nlneyearot1son

following particulars
shooting

Spivey hunting Monday morning

carrying
ordered

presenting

Spivey striking
blowing

Spivey

snapping empty

Resolutions Respxt
Richmond June15

WHEREAS
departed

RESOLVED

energetic upright
affectionate

husband children loving in-

dulgent Madison
Nol4lOO Foneof consistent
members Thecommlltte Lodge
tenders especially family

sympathy
husband

ordered
resolutions spread minutes

Kentucky
Register3Rklimond CLIMAX

copyb
family 4dJt

600 Suits now 75

00H 375
450 350

300

Suitsnow

1650

Rcprestntitlre Popular
Movement

intimate
Chenault Democrats

generally
Democratic candidate

Legislature
knowledge public
acquaintance

splendid ability integrity
fidelity attending con-
cerning interests Madison

Kentucky
splendidly

Chenault
efficient Insurance Com-

missioner Democrats
unanimity

showed
nomination

Democratic candidate
Chenault

enthusiastic support
Democrats Madison

Chenault solicited
consented

hopeful
Stockholders

meeting Directors
Kentucky

Columbia
following

ensuing
Walker President

Smi-
ley Secretary Treasurer MrVance

President company
returned

companys reported
contractor drilling

taking

compelled

Monday
charge expressed himself

having hardly striking
abundance

hundred President
gusher

seventy
companys

territory
assured

abundance statements
concurred Warriner

Directors
property

Directors
hundred thousand

company

becoming property
stockholders according

ordered belong
company

abundance
development purposes

doubly assured
handsome

Standard
assured

already
surveyed

companys holdings

Madge
brighten

Henry
Thursday

IrfLET
ifeJirt happy

50 now 65

18 00 1500
12 00

12

over

the

About

fem1RittI

Rep-
resentative

Representative

Stateprimary

Representative

RefiningCompany

VicePresident

unanimously

treasurystock

Suits
225
2OO

200 150

Suits now

Op

remedy
itchiness

Growing Farming

published

achieved
growing peaches strawberries

tomatoes

formerly

copyfreepayinLaBeaurae

MATRIMONIALBEvoLns4VxLuA3rsOn

Reynolds
Williams

marriage
received

wedding Cincinnati Monday

valuable
plovee Company

daughter

CincinnayOtiliglady
pleasant surpriseand

extendinghearty
surprised marriage

Friday

Paretow Chicago wedding
bridessister

Kennecott
immediate relatives present

arrived Saturday

grooms Kings
months

Springs Colorado
Principal

introductory
educated

University

foremost institution
brother

hearty
welcome

Kentucky Madison
LUXOVSMITH

NewsAdvertiser con-
tained beautiful lengthy descrip-
tion LuxonSmith nuptials
occurred

Episcopal
brilliant nuptial

history
marked beauty simplicity
befitting
beautiful winsome
Eljzabeth pKphted

KyWednesday
portals

wedding

profusely decorated

ingclergyman ceremonial vestments
chancel sacristy

bridegroom
supported

Richmond entered
awaited coming

brideat
attendant

officiated
entered

yielded awaiting
bridegroom chancel

espousal performed
passed

conclude beautiful impres
Episcopalchurch

charming
striking brunette

beauty winsome
pronounced

wedding clinging
wedding

chiffcnette together

accentiated
beauty pre-

senting loveliness
thoceremony delightful

jipmeof
rjotiue mentioning

thtiextjeasive elegant
cutglass4 received

theppp111arityof
tfMIIIIllttt

rteSi

Subscriptionbythesubscription
Jackson

daring
coining

telling
Jackson

Christian Sunday

publish
contributing

meantime desiring
contribute contribution

Clienault
authorized

subscription

RELIGIOUS

Sunday established
estimated

14000000
Sunday

Youngteus
awarded

erection YMC

Horace preach

Sunday afternoon
Sunday

Methodists observe
anniversary

Wesley founder

Newby
recently completed

Sunday President
Jenkins Lexington

Louisville preach

FOWLER MrsJohn
mourning

occurred Sunday
protracted

occurred
Saturday

honored
spected citizens

making

business remained

always prominently
nectedwith business

pleasure mingle
merchants youneer

resulted
children

surviving
Gardner
Middlesboro

Francisco
remarkable
unusually

devoted member

patience
Another

PERSONAL
Captain Beatty

Springs

Cbenault

Munday
Tennessee isyisltlng relatives

cityMiss
Hamilton

Scrivner

Covington
Bronaugh

olasville
Parrlsh returned Monday

Dnffleld
Virginia

daughter
Sanderson

Williams
Saturday Sunday
ClienBlt

Harding family
Bowling

ChouRult
Monday months absence

wMexico
isSQnllt CftbjlljjMjl Cheult

150 Suits now f5

Uf 75

85II 65

Mr 0 B Patton of Huntsville Ala ¬

bama has been visiting his sister
Mrs II W Miller

Mrs W R Shanks has returned from
a visit to her ot Richmond
Stanford

H G Turner wife and little
son will spend this week and next with
bis parents in Nicholasville

Miss Dims Lane of Muncie Indiana
has returned home from a visit to Miss
Pantile Tate near Moberly

Miss Alma Scrivner ia very ill with
throat trouble at the home of Mrs
Mamie Cheuault on Second street

Mr Douglas Bronston of Dallas
TVxasV is visiting his grandmother
Mrs Henrietta JLSroiistoii on Third
direst

Mr R L Gentry of this city attend ¬

ed the LuxonSmith wedding in Chit
Ilcothe Ohio on last V I dllesdlw
night
r Mrs Bpttie Smoot of Louisville and
Mr M A Smoot of Maysvillc are
guests of Dr and Mrs C E Smoot on
Broadway

Misses Jessie Rutherford and Ida
Demarec of Nicholasville were the
guests last week of Mrs D H Myers
on High street

Mrs George Frazier of Estill county
spent last week with her parents Mr
and Mrs Iheodore Wilson at Ellis
ton this county

Mr A D Miller went to Indianap-
olis

¬

Monday to see his cousin MissseriouslyI
Mr Ballard H Luxon and bride ret-

urned Thursday night from Cbilli
cothe and are at home to their many
friends at the residence of Mr W E
Luxon on the Tates Creek pike

Mr George Johnson of Clinton Ten

j
10 00 now 8 SU
8 100 II U 6 75
6 50 11 Ii

T 5 SO

this shall these
you Come

Cook

With Gas

Would

COMPANY

BIRTHS

congratulations

ChillicotheOhio

DEATIth

MoudayPARK

25U00II

InteiirJournal-
Rev

Suits

nessee is here on a short visit Mrdepotagent
place and isis friends are glad to wel ¬
come him back

Mr Simeon Hamilton of Estill coun ¬hisJaujhterwas accompanied home by his wife

Scrivnetfor
The Misses Miller who are the at¬

tractive guests of Mrs E B Hume
were guests of honor at a most delight ¬
f atUurnamwood
noon

InChicagoriendshope
his interview and that be will soon be
entirely wellagertfortnontl on Tnestmay lie traveled on a
spiderIiko railroad bicycle with rubber
tires and ran at a speed that Kept llimI
out of the way of passenger trains
BeattyvilleNews

The <Miller of West Virginia
went to Orlando Ky Friday to attendIsyMrwere Miss Emily Chenault and her

ofWoodfordof Point Leavell

ofRichmondand Miss Martha Laken Scott of Nich ¬

olasville Miss Mary Woodson DickerPowellKitig
Saturday and Sunday of Mr and Mrs

SuuDemocrat
MaryParkeswere

Universitywhere
Miss Parkes began her education nt-

I timbrightest
tended there She will teach next

j MiddlctownnllnnJerMissMeridetisNewYorknewspaperI
Casnpbe1isvj1lcwas
Mr John Flora A good many yearsboing f

¬

Siiackelford Gentry He is now iprosperous hardware merchant of tim
above named place His wife was a

JOhnChandler
Mr n D Herndon of Lancaster

passed through here Monday enrouln

seekinzhealthexceptlolidlythebesttohioldetleelbeen on the Snmmitt last FridayIfhappyEdJraTurleythmanyred yellow and pink frocks All kind
of games were indulged in and tho
most delightful refreshments served

GREAT GUT PRICE SALE
ON

LOW SHOES
OF JILL KINDS

r

1iWe have decided not to carry over any
Low Shoes this season and begin now to
make make prices that will move them
Come and get your choice t
MENS 500 OXFORDS Ideal Path Kid forii95< I 400ce u 315

it 350altleath r C 295
C 300U C 2 65
C 250 215L

IL > 2 00 L t 165
U t1150 u 115jf295ft

i 250 H
> Ideal and Plain Kid s2 15

OO u uaJ 1 65
0 fi50 u IC L 135125k 4 95

c

> 1

RICE ANil ARNOLD

Main street Richmond Ky


